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dominated by historie fact." The book is really historj
but with snoh embellishments as make it easy and deligÈ
fuI reading for rnany persons who would ordinarily declir
to read history pure and simple. The Archdeacon is
man well equipped for such an undertaking. His "lBail
Pays of Christianity " iR a guarantee for bis fitnesst
describe the IlDawn." Alinost every page of the preser
work exhibits an extensive acquaintance with the secula
history of the period under review, whilst his striking ai
vivid powers as a master of English prose, bis descriptiv
faculty and vigorous rhetoric combine to produce a mcs
readable and useful volume.

In the course of the narrative we are introduced no
only to the splendour and wild luxury of thc Imperia
court-the company of Nero and the parasites who lurec
him on in the path of almost incredible wickedness an(
cruely-of bis mother, the unhappy and ambitioui
Agrippina,-the beautiful Poppaea, the unfortuinate child
ren of Claudius and Seneca, the weak statesman and incoi
sistent philosopher, but also into far différent company,
that of slaves and gladiators, and those classes from whict
the ranks of the infant Church were chiefly recruited,
We pass rapidly frorn the intrigues and orgies of the court
to the secret assenîblies of the Christians about wbose
heads gathered and broke in awful fury the flrst great
persecution. We have glimpses of the great Apostie of
the Gentiles, neyer more sublimely great than whena"lprisoner of the Lord." The Seer of Patmos, too, passes
before us, warning and comforting the brethren witb hie
words of love.

We close the book with a profotind sense of thankful-
ness that cur lot lias been cast not in the Dawa, but in the
full nooni-day blaze of the Sun of Righteousness, wbi
dlaimis and bas ftully vindicated 1-is dlaim to be the"I Light
of the World."

We can cordially recommend IlDarkness and Dawn
as a very suitable Christmas present.

REZTHE LAST 0F TUE RO.MAN TRiBuNEs, AND THE
LAST DAYS 0F POMPEII. By Edward Bulwer Lytton.
Boston : Estes and Lauriat.

The recent death of Lord Lytton, English Ambassador
at the French capital, recalîs the services to literature so
ably rendered by members of this distinguished family.
Owen Meredith lias Parned for hiioseîf a well-defined place~in tbe republic of letters. The voluminous works of the
first Lord Lytton, bis father, still retain a hold on the
general reader. It will be a long timo before IlZanoni,"
IlThe Caxtons " and IlMy Novel " are relegated to, the
shelves of merely reference libraries. They will be read
with fresh interest by generations to corne. As an evi-
dence that Lord Lyttonsa works are acceptable to reflned
and cultured readers, a fine edition de luxe of Il Rienzi "
and IlThe Last Pays of Pompeii " have just been issued
by the cntcrprising publishing flrmn of Estes and Lauriat,
Boston. Nothing need be said of the cbarm that attaches
to the rartistic literary workmanship dislayed in both of
these sarlier productions of the popular novelist. The
career of the Roman tribune lends itself readi]y to the
style of treatment adoptcd by the author. No less inter-
esting and fil of fine fancy is the story of which the
awful f ate that befeil Pompeii forms the striking back-
ground, The setting of these gems in this edition is ex qui-
site. The binding and typography are of the fin-
est, and cannot fail of appreciation by ail ta wbose
taste such beautiful workmansbip appeals. The
engravings are simply superb, both in minute
detail and general effect. There is a classic purity about
thsm that subject and execution alike favour. In
"lRienzi" there are twenty-five artistic gems, wbicb
mainly present Roman scenes in their moat attractive
form. The full-page illustrations of IlThe Last Pays of
Pompeii " are, for the most part, reproductions of photo-
graphs of Pompeian scenery and ideal pictures sug.
gestsd by the narrative. Each work is in two handsome
volumes, and each volume contains twenty-five sngrav-
ings. A more handsomne Christmas gif t, if the gift takes
the form of a book, it would be difficult ta find.

THE Queries Magazine for December contains an
article on "lThe Indians of South Eastern Alaska," and a
very good tiuted photogravure entitled "lAmazons."

Caa8ell's Family Magazine for December bas an ilIus.
trated article on English Il Railway Signalling," a story of
the western experiences of two girls on a dlaimi in a Ildug-
out." IlNew Lands for Londoners" has considerable
interest for those who are on the look-out for information
about the Old Land. The serial, "lThat Little Woman,"
is cnded. There is the usual quota of short stories, and
the fashions of the month flnd due illustration.

THE first article in the Overland Monthly is on the
subject, appropriate to California, of IlFlower and Seed
Growing.» In an illustratsd article on "lThe Defences of
the Pacifie Coast," there is a plea for coast fortification.
41 The Dead Blue River " is an accaunit of one of the by.
gone rivers wbich coccur in California. " An Incident ofthe Gold Bluff Excitement " is an interesting account of
early Californian experiences. The poetry is up to the
mark; IlTo-morrow," by Charlotte W. Thurston, being
perhaps the best piece.

IN Grea fer Britain for Novem ber the most noteworthy 4article is "lThe Proposed Periodic Britannic Contest and1
AIl-Englitil Speaking Festival," wbich we have elaewbere1
noticed at grçater length. "lThe Globe Trotter " somes in 1

ýry, for somne vigorous renxarks which show that in thre colonies
ht- be is held in no greater esteem than hie is by Mir. Ipig;
ine and there is a short sketch of Sir William Cleaver R tin-
8a son, Governor of Western Australia. The rcst of the
1ly number is devoted to short articles aiming at convsying
to an idea of life as it is in the various portions of Greater
nt Britain.
lar THEs Enqlish Illustrated Maqazine is a ver.y readablend number. The opening article is "lTigers and Tiger Hlunt-ve ing," lay that modern nimrod Sir Samuel W. Baker. The
st illustrations are especially good as showing the tiger in bis

most characteristic attitudes. W. Clark Russell's. seaet story, "lA Strange Blopement," is continued. "lFasÈionsal in the Ninetsenth Century " and IlWomen on Horse-d back " will be of interest to our fair readers. Otherd articles are Il skimos-Ancient and Modern," IlOld City
us Houses " and "lMemories of Fontainebîcu, " the latter by

d-Grant Allen. The number also includ.us poemns by Alfred
n- Austin and John Addingtan Symonds.

Tis Saturda7/ Niglit Christmas number comes to us'h with its fine coloured portrait of IlFatima." The first.s tory is by its able editor-"l A Strange Experiment," art story of a man with a mania wbich results disastrously.
ýe The prize story Il An Episode at Red Rock " is by Miss
t MacMurcby. C. W. Coiper contribntes a trus story of)f life in Canada flfty years ago. "lThe Gleniffer Ghost,"a by John A. Copeland, is a ghost story with the usual ex-

le planation. The numnber is well illustrated. The doubleis page illustration IlHe won't hurt you " is full of peaceful
1-beauty. The number is we]l wortby of the enterprise and

public spirit of its management and is sure ta meet witb a
hearty reception.

b IN Temple Bar there is the usual amount of serials."lMr. Chaine's Sons," "lLove or Money," and - A New
Sensation." Il Incidents ini the Life of a Naturaliït " is a
very readable account of the early îareer of Philip Henry 1
Gosse, the inventer of the aquarium. "lBernardin de St.1
Pierre" deals with the author of "Paul et Virginie."
IlIn the Country of the Albigenses " and "My Jurny
to France, Flanders and Germany in 1739 " are sketchesE
of travel in the 1Sth and l9tb centuries. The life of a
once famaus oddity forms the subject of IlWalking v

ilStewart." "Little Dutcbie " is a sprightly bit of vertie.
IlLove's Vict.ory " and Il A Wînter Night's Dream " are
more serions, and the former is especially touching. a

PERLTAPS the most intcresting article in the Populare
Science Monthly is Il Progress and Perfectibility in the tLower Animais " in wbicb the author, Prof. E. P. Evans,1
aniusingly shows the progress in civilization made by many 9of the humbler creation. For instance the tailor-bird of
East India, which used to stiteh the leaves of its nesth
together with fine grass, borse-hair and threads of wool, j
bas now abandoned these primitive means, and taken ta c
the use of Britisb manufactures in the shape of sewing t
thrcad and the filaments of textile fabrics. IlThe Risc cf is
the Pottery Industry " and IlType-casting Machines"I baveareference to the world of mechanics. Il3ome of the il
Possibilities of Economic Botany " forecasts the time diwbsn tropical fruits sucb as the mango and mange-
steen wilf be available for the most northerly laclimates. The other articles, Il Dresa and Adornment," M
"lThe Lost Volcannes of Connecticut, " and IlSilk Dresses is
and Eight Hours' Work"I are well up to the mark.

Ir it wers not for earelessness in the letter-press the se
Dominion Illustrated Christmas number would ho alto- I
gether good. It must be somewhat trying ta a poet to bi
bave a whole word 1sf t out of a line, yet this has, we fear, nc
been dans in at least one poem. But the literary work is
excellent. The list of contributors alone would prove this; byfor wben we ses such names as Charles G. D. Roberts, bcWilliam Wilfred Campbell, Archibald Lampman, Agnes a]
M. Machar, and W. H. Drummond, we are warranted in en
expecting a treat. The supplement includes several attrac- au
tive coloured plates, and an illustrated poemn by Dr. DsDrummond, most delightful with its habitant English. PeiProfessor Roberts' Il Wood Frolic " opens the number with wi
its hearty out-door ring. IlAfter Snow," by Archibald PLampman, and IlThe Children of the Foam," by William
Wilfred Campbell, are beautiful situdios, the ans of a winter g,,
morning, the other of a race of the wavss to the shore. AAmong the stories the best is "The Whiskey StilI of BoGolden Valley," by William Wilfred Campbell, wbile Bd11The Major's Portable Fortress," by F. Blake Crof ton, is X.a capital story of adventure. The illustrations with which ]othe number is liberally supplied are excellent. Br

TUE 4ew England Magazine opens its Xmas number H.
with a Xmas present for Cariadians, in the shape of a pIa
special plia for annexation, by Mr. Walter Blackburn bet
Harts, entitled IlCanadian Journalists and Jaurnalism."' tur
In it the writer practically makes the allegation that the Br,
niajority of Canadian joumnalists are in favour of annexa- 0'i
tien. This is a serious tbing ta say, but say it Mr. Harts foll
does, and in an exceedingly jaunty way. The most is
made of aIl journalistic utterances in favour of the lavent stiMr. Harteses plainly desires. The limited and auperficial Terknowledge of the spirit of the Canadian press, evîdenced tbeby sucb absurd assertions, indicate tbat Mr. Harte would, wriperbaps, write with more authority on some subject with ac,
wbicb he is familiar. The partisansbip of the article is durmanifest wben we notice that while the Toronto Globe is he1of ton referred ta, the Empire is msntioned only indirectly, poil
and thon contemptuously. Our position is independent ; berbut surely the E&mpird is s deserving of mention as are frie
the journal@ of the amaller citieu and towns of Canada. froi

Mir. Hartes treatnment of the Hlon. George Brown will,
we are inclined to think, prove distastoful to many Canadians
who could, from personal knowledge, estimate Mr. Brown's

tability as an editor without disparaginig that of bis very
able brother. Mr. Harteshsould remember that piquant
and assertive writing may be entertaining and yet
unsatisfactory. The rest of this number is good-tbs
most interesting article, perbaps, being, "Brunswick and
Bowdain College," with its reminiscences of Hawthorne
and Longfellow.

L1TIERARY AND PERSONAL UQSSIP.

THEs Iatest announcement of a new book by Andrew
Lang is an edition of Burns for the Parchment Library.

MR. ROBEnT Louis STEESON bas just sent ta Bngland
a new story of nome thirty tbousaud words. The titIs is
"The Beach of Palesa."

OsGoans, MOILVÂIEE AND COMPANY have just pub-
lishsd the Bnglish edition of Count von Moltke's IlLetters
ta bis Mother and His Brothers, Adoîf and Ludwig
(1823-1888)."

IT is a matter of duriaus intersst why William Morris
and other artists advocats Socialism. Walter Crans, the
well knawn Englishman, will have an article in the Janu-
ary Atlantic Monthly answering the query "Wby Socialism
Appeals ta Artists 1I

MR. JOHE Fisit's work on IdThe Discovery of Ameni-
ca" will be published early in 1892. It bas involved a
vast amount of research, and Mr. Fiske is reported ta
regard tbese two volumes as bis mont importint contribu-
tion ta American history.

MR. STHAD bas written the article on IlPeriodicals"
for the sighth volume of Chambers' Encyclopoeclia, Mr.
Leky the one on "Pitt," Edmund Gosse the one onIlPoetry," Austin Dobson those an -& Prier " and 41Prated,"
Walter Besant the ans on IdRabelais," and Philip Ham-
erton the ans on 'lRembrandt."

Ma. JOSEPH W. HARPER, of Harper and Brothers, met
witb an accident on the afternoon of the lOtb inst., and
it was only by the rarest gaad fortune that ho escaped
without serious injury. iHs was taking his afternoon
airing on the Drive in Central Park when bis carniage
came violsnkly into collision witb a brougham driving in
the opposite direction and was hadly shattened, while Mr.
Harper was tbnown out and badly shaken, tbough, we are
glad tb he able ta stats, no bones were broken.

HAVIEG been established in 1841, The Jewi8h, Chronicle
bias just campleted its fiftieth ysan, and publishes a Jubiles
Number, ta wbich many eminent members of the H-ebrew
community contribute. The list is beaded by Pr. Adler,
the Chief Rabbi, wbo writes on "lTbe Functions of a Jew-
sh Journal." The numben alsa cantains the facsimile of
aletter on Jewish Emancipation written by Mr. Gladstone
n 1848, and af a post-card from the right hon, gentleman
dated a few months ago.

MR. Aus'rîE DoBsoN bas written a play. The scens is
laid in France at a periad sbortly preceding the Revalu tion.
Mdme .de Pompadour in the chief charactor. Mr. Pobson
is also prsparing a selectian from bis pooma. This volume,
wbich will be illustrated by Mn. Hugh Thomson, will pro-
sently ho issued by Messrs. Kegan Paul and Company. Mr.
)obson's critical biograpby of William Hogarth, with
ibliagraphy and catalogue of prints and painting$, is an-
.aunced by Messrs. Sampson, Low and Company.

MR. NiCHOLÂs FLOOD DÂvIN is being freely mentianed
ày some North-West journals as that of a probable msm-
or of the new Dominion Cabinet. Even sucb mention is
tbigh tributs to aur esteemed contributon. The expon.
mts of public tbaught in the North-West should know
md vaice the best interests of their constituents. Mr.
)avin's culture and bis unusjual ability witb tangue and

)n, apart from bis charm of manner, qualify bim ta fill
'ith credit and distinction an important representative
)osition.

MSSS. HOUGHTON, MIPPLIE AND CaMPANY anniouiice
Three Essaye on the Histary, Religion and Art of
.ncient Bgypt," by Martin Brimmer, President of the

os8ton Museum of Fine Ants, illustnated ; new Riverside
ýdition of Dr: Holmea' works, Vol. IX., idMedical Bssays;"

L., fiOur Hundred Pays in Europe." fiInto His Marvel.
us Ligbt," sermons by Charles Outhbert Hall, D.D., of
ýroaklyn. 6"1The Butterfiies of North America," by W.
1.Bdwands. Third sorios, part XII., with thnee coloured
lates and descriptive text. IlFrisnds,"1 a novol hy Bliza.
eth Stuart Pbelps ; IlMasterpieces of American Litera.
re," including essaya, anations and paems, by Irving,
lryant, Franklin, Hialmes, Hawthorne, Whittien, Thoreau,
Rsilly, Lowell, Emerson, Websten, Everett and Long-
llow, with biognaphical sketches.

A CORRESPONDENT of the British Weekly is quoted as
ating that he bas heard on excellent autbarity that Lard

ennysan's poem, 1,Crassing the Bar," was composed at
ie equest of an old lady who complained that ho had
ritten no hymns. I" We are able ta substantiate that
,count," mays the Bookman. IlThe poem was composed
ring an illnesa. I3 eing upbnaided by bis nurse becauise
h ad nover written any bymas, Lard Tennyson comn-
med IlCrossing the Bar " the saine night, and'rocited it ta
ýr the next marning. Our authonity for this is a lady
iend of Lord Tennyson, who neceived the information
oui tihe lips of the pont during a visit. It ia quite pas.


